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added respectfully Would you mind tellln
me who you sire mare t It Is Sot probable
the name Maria Mitchell gavetbo perMst
boy any very definite enlightenment but
ho exclaimed triumphantly
i knew you was
somebody
Miss Mltnhell lived in the observatory on tho
college hill On the last Uaturday before com- ¬
always had a dome
mencement tho
party there with arlland to the air of John
called Good
Irown they alalsnna a
Woman that
some of the
Am
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When Vftsear College opened its doors In
a chance to
gtt a collegiate education Maria Mitchell
Professor of Astrono- ¬
was appointed tho
my Bho had been known to astronomers
that time and In the twentytwo
for
has
that bay passed since then her
grown On AUI 1 lut summer abe was 69
though sheoame back to Pongh
Tears old
semester began Ibe
the
epe
able to finish her
felt that sbo
er at tho colea
toventleth year with
telescope The long watches of the
the abstruse mathematical calculations of the
Ait had told on her strong frame and when
Christmas came she wrote her rsbrnaton
her
The trustees declined to acept
Professor of Astrono- ¬
they would keep her
she might BO away to roiL
my and
sufficiently strong to
the
work again And then the alumnra decided
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t

Mrs Christine Lndd Franklin presented a
paper on An Unknown Mathematician 1eMrs Franklin was
flermaln
Boole the
pOstgraduate courses In mathe- ¬
matics at the Johns Hopkins University In
1878 and at the close of the year was Invited
bythe trustees to continue her studios there as
a Fellow which appointment was renewed for
two additional years During her residence at
that university sho contributed to the 1mrl
can Journal of Mathmattca a paper on
Pascal Hexagram and ono ono Morgans
Extension 01 the Algebraic Processes
tine
was also one of the authors ot MwJiVs in
togie ot Member of the John lloplnn Univertitv her paper on the Algebra of Logic
being an Investigation of a now system as well
ns on account previous ayHtons Mrs Franklin has also contributed to tho first number of
the American Journal of 1svctiotogv a
containing an experimental Investigationpape
disputed question in optics
Miss Mary Jordan of Smith College finished
on The Dancers
the afternoon with an
and Safeguards of an Electlvo Scheme of Edu ¬
graduated from Vassar in
was
She
oaton two years later alter a special course
in metaphysics took the degree of A M bite
has since carried her linguistic studies from
modernltollantoanclentOothic
and Icelandic
and even to Sanskrit She now occupies tho
of the English department at
chair at the
Smith
The chief business of the morning sessionwas the discussion of a plan to secure allmhl
representation on the Board of
last June said the graduates might have
Yesterday the General Asso- ¬
ciation planned to have their representatives
distributedone to the West one to Boston ¬
and one to New York city The local associations will name their choices and the names
will be sent to the polling committee who will
select the three highest These names will
the Board of Trustees and thoro the
ten towill
be consummated The polling
oommlttea chosen yesterday consists Mrs
Miss Grace
Annie Howes Dare
77 and Miss Laur Wrle 77
¬
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Tbo Cold Vial er Ttvo Women Bt
cooled IUret aid Send Aveone OPollee
Form n Picket line for the KoploTer
A SUN reporter went up to Second avenuo
anti Twentysecond street yesterday to see how
a cigar factory Is picketed in time of strike
The 100 employees of 8 Ottonborg k Brother
at that place have been out for three weok
and have kept pickets stationed about
tory all tho time to warn oil persons in search
rain poured pitilessly frcez
of
workIt Time
tell and the rhllly fog was
Inc
raw gusts tlirousli Twenty
blown In
second street ns tho reporter turned fromFirst avenue toward time big building with
the Ottcnbcrg signs all over It Two women
were walking slowly toward First avenue Tho
reporter put on
1 desperate and Cuban look
anti kept his eyes on time factory entrance An
policeman in rubber coat glistening with
bll
co strolled Atonl tbe other side of the street
watching
women und the reporter The
women walked more slowly and looked straight
but just as they passed tho reporter
them without turning her head ex ¬
claimed in a peculiar hissing way
Itssnssstrlko RshoplI
They walked straight on and the policeman
stood still a moment and then turned back to ¬
ward the factory Tho women turned tostanding opposite
oprsentrlnd the reporter
¬
entrnce they passed him appar
ently tnheedlna but again and more vigor- ¬
ously
UBS a sssstrlko ssshopl
The policeman across tho street hearing
nothing idly knocked the Ice from his coat
with his club anti told the reporter that there
was nothing now In the strike and thatthe
rickets wore not doing anything sInce three of
them had been arrested and fined for stopping
persons on tho street
Over In front
stor on thethecorner
diagonally across from
two
women were come upon
time in
company with a man who was also picket
¬
They were not the gay and
tures front 10 to 23 yearn old whose charms
ware piquantly told In Fridays HorM and
tIters were only those two Instead ot the six
whose nnmel wer there given names by time
way
ot the
strikers
recognize Neither wore Olenbn like the
cigarette girls of tho picture cards One tho
one who did tho hissing was a little middle
aged dark woman with piercing dteelgray
eyes and wore a cheap black and muchworn
wrap with a little black knit shuwl for her only
head covering The cold rain had frozen on
wrap and shawl until thor were covered with
glistening wet beads
a motherly looking
The other
person middleneed and stout und wore thin
own
around her shoulder
shawl
and another ono over her head The Ileot
spangled her also with cold Ice
Both
kept their hands folded in front hidden In their
wraps ami walked incessantly with little shortstops back and forth to keep front freezing
Occasionally they strolled slowly along tho
street opposite time factory entrance the big
policeman strolling after them with an eneaic
inc air of meditative ennui Another police- ¬
man stood constantly In tho shelter of the fac- ¬
tory storm doors and watched tho grocery
toroWecorner do
said time little woman
dont nothln every
clgarmakor we see
In
bluck exc6pt atell
strike shop Wn I can most
Always tell
a worker and who Isnt We
know It from their walk I guess The police
Iis so sharp onto us we dont dare speak to anyAnybody we know
one we dont reooenizn
well stop and arctic with and tho police cant
touch us but wo hits to be careful Tbeyr
down on us they are You seo there
of the pickets when she was arrested gave the
police a lot of slang and back talk nnd it made
era mud They aint HO nnywhorol else At
stop anybody
the other shops the
right before the polices eyes
We stay hero all day and this man too and
the union pays us 2 a diiv We dont often
lmvean > thing to do hut there wal some fun
em a good
last Wednesday Witll we just
llckln we did Wo had just been ineetln when
work was out an about twenty of us stood on
each corner anwhen tho scabs came along wo
gave It to em good with rotten eggs an bits
of Ice and snowballs They run an we chased
tern all the way home clear down to Tenth und
litth street an down that way
Early In tim mornlns worst time with the
police Then the scabs is comln to wotk and
the police he gets about ta yard behind usanhofoliowsusevery step He went clear downto Twentieth street and First avenue with us
this morning and back right on our heels
never sayln a word but just loym for us to
say something to some one
was good asa procession
Wo used to stand the saloon on the other
corner and keep watch but time pollco got
after tbe man nnd made him keep his
shades pulled un all the time HO hlll we
couldnt see out bo wehaietostand
kind o cold sometimes but were door
Its
win sure next week
At the other factories whore thero Is a strike
tIme pickets were halng an easy tune of it yesterday where they were on duty at all which
was not in every ease The Ottenbergi are
the only employers It Is said who have made
anyverr deterined efforts to nil the places of
have about fifty hands at
the
work but the strikers say that they will lose
most of them next week
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A Disagreement In the WllbnrTjiitbrop Case
Feb 4The Jury
WILWMANTIC Conn
has disagreed in the famous WllburLaturop
Annlo Wilbur a pretty widow
case
formerly of Providence and Wlndham Centre
but now of this city sued George Lnthrop an
wealthy resident of Windhum for
lied and
She alleged that she let him have
several years ago to Invest for her
says he returned only 12000 LathroJ admistliOOO but
glvlnlthe woman
a great deal of her and made her
he denied that she ever let
the present butmoney
Time jury stood eight
him have any
for the plalntlft The case has become cele- ¬
brated In Connecticut and eminent lawrer
Chief Justice Park
were employed
the bench
be
I Counsel for plaintiff says a new suit
the
brought at once and be ready for trial
June term
pontuneoae CombaitloB Ilit a Brewery
Two alarms of lire from Philip Ebllnps
brewery called tho firemen to Bt Anns avenue
and 156th street at 4Jf oclock yesterday mornIng They found the fire in 1 place whore the
damage
effort to extinguish would do more
than the flumes coull have done It was In the
whore a similar lire occurred from
malt house
emiully myBtorlons causes three weeks ngo
with water
The effect of dou81nl the dry
the firemen had to run
was to
building
an hour
In
half
the
into
hose
their
of about
wits extinguished with a loss500
to the
n damage of
tockIt and
Is probable that spontaneous
malt house
combustion In time malt is tho cause of the mys ¬
terious tires
TTlll inspect the Schools No Lange
The Health Board last fall appointed Dr
Bloroau Morris Special Inspector of Schools
Children at Mcno a year
and Institutions forBoard
nhollemiiedthoofiieeLast fhuduylbe
1800 place In the Buan
anti
The Board will
reau of Contagious Diseaseschange
It Is
givI no explanation for the
of bad sadreports
constant
that Dr Morriss
lation In the schools wore resented by the
Board of Education
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HportlntT Notes
Harry UrolBli uSers to match Jsmes Lakln to ntht
will meet klin to arrange tb match
Jack Bite If Votes
at i clock this afternoon
lightf n r of Hcutb llrooklrn clisllenieanravem
YounK8
aI
to
weight niniteur in tight for a I mirso of 9imj
Man and money coo
side fur ten roundeur lo a nnlMi
iiraiul street WItIlsinelmurelobe found at
At the IIsst iiuelinx of time New Yen fowling nab ntstreet II 1010WII oniter
WU elecudi
vtt
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ner Vic rresldtatiJ llrear r
II A llotif necrelary O Cetser Treasurer
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ihci Circle Fr ocnl BaBquot BDd Hull
The large hal of tko Hotel Brunswick will
Krnal desUsraoai tor
occupied by th
club basOsel OD 5itrdaY evening Feb 15 icrannul
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Bov Anthony Chester had not been regularly
called and Installed as pastor of the Bushwick
Avenue Congregational Church In Bushwick

it

Soc

avenue and Cornelia street Wllllamsburgh
Yesterday the Boy Mr Chester said
H
I Intend to stay right whore I am as up
ward ot forty members of the church have
asked me to do so In Congregationalism no
council or association outside ot the individual
church hits any judicial function Such are
only advisory bodies The constitution ot the
Bushwick Avenue Congregational Church under which the church was Incorporated ox
pllcltlydeclaros that the government of tim
church ia vested solely In its own membership
each member having equal rights and privileges The question Is merely Shall a major- ¬
ity in a Congregational church rule or is It
possible for a minority be the aid of outsldo
help to secure control > In our case a minor
ity has secured tho opinion of aCongregatlonal
council invited by them to give its opinion on
the question of the pastorate based wholly
upon technicalities It would bo uniust to the
expressed wishes ot a largo majority ot the
church for mo to leave it
The Bushwick Avenue Church has In my
opinion a brilliant future I have given my
time wholly to the work In this field That
work has resulted In the organization ot n
church and the seourlnc of n beautiful anti
commodious building adapted to the present
needs
Mr Chesterpnbllshed a notice yesterday that
Assistant Pastor Hulllday of Plymouth Church
would preach this morning nt 10 < oclock and
that time Sunday school would be hold nt 2 <
ocloek under the superintendoncy of T K
PhtlcoxMr Gillies who was elected by the members
of the church who are opposed to Mr Chester
as superintendent of this Hundny school said
An authority In our denomina ¬
last night
tion has spoken and I will abtdo by Us de
to say any more
cision
I do not want
It was said Mr Qlllles will present himself at
the Sunday school and declare his position
¬

¬

¬
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Daniel Smith Stark Mad Foieexer All tbo
Way from FernandlnBBe was the best hardweather man I ever
had said Capt Burdge of tho schooner John
H Tlnguo Ho spoke of his first mate Daniel
Smith who had just boon taken oil his vessel
by the police boat Patrol and sent to the care
of the Commissioners ol Charities and Correction Smith went crazy on Jan 21 the day the
vessel left Foriacdlna FIn
Smith refused to unlock the windlass to raise
the anchor
If I let it go everybody will be killed I he
Como down and see for yourself
cried
During the next few days Smith smashed the
dead lights and furniture In his room and tore
up his clothes Several times he rushed on
deck stark naked Finally ho attempted to kilt
himself He was In thee pantry
Show me whore my heart is Captain he
said holding a carving knife nt arms length
pointed toward his breast
I think I can
catch her the first time
Ho has been In time employ of BC Evans
Co 30 South street for fifteen years He is
supposed to have friends In Smlthville L I
B

I

¬

t

OB Pelbombat Mint We Pay for It I
city of New York Insisted that if it had
got to buy 1700 acres ot the town of Pelham
for a park that it didnt want at least it should
not be compelled to pay taxes to the town olPolham on time land It got this condition
enacted into the law
Now W It Lamborton writes to Mayor Hewitt
asking him to support a bill introduced in the
Assembly providing for the continued taxation
aUhe present nseossed value new parkslald out
outside of time city He puts his plea on the
ground that otherwise time tax rate of Polham
which town has only 1300 acres left will bo
raised to six per cent and that that will bank ¬
rupt the town which has already a flourishing
bonded debt
Mr Lamborton does not say that the city Is
responsible for the unfortunate condition ol
tho town but he says that the city is rich or
OR he puts It
Do you think It is right to aid in oppressing
the poor fishermen City Island and the day
laborers of Pelhamville and In destroying the
values of their little homes merely to save
New York 1800 of 1 per cent in the New York
clry tax rate
The 1700 acres are assessed at 500000 and
the rest of Pelham 700000 Mr Lambert
says that the town never encouraged the park
scheme

Hough
Time

Tbe DjrBBmlte OoaiplrBtor1 Wife
PHILADELPHIA Fob Michael Hsrklnu
who together with Thomas Callan was yester- ¬
day sentenced to fifteen years penal servitude
for being concerned in a dynamite conspiracy
in London lived at 1939 North Second street
Ills wife keeps a grocery store When she
heard ot item husbands Kcntonco she broke
down completely She saul that her husband
left homo four or five months ago but she die
not know whore or for what purpose Mrs
Harklns added that site was not acquainted
with Thomas Callan harhushnnds accomplice
She said that her husbands friends would do all
In their power for him but sIte doubted
whether their Intercession would avail
A

1urlng the cfripiilgn lust fnll whet lie was
assailed with nil the powers of vituperation at
time control of unscrupulous enemies Col lei
of relows received some signal assurances appre¬
gard and esteem and showed his hearty
connection
only
In
regret he has
ciation The
so highly
with the framed check that he values
Is that he sever had a chance to waite an aoknowlsagmtnt to tile friend and well wisher
who bat It Time retail Is that btj did not re
mu is ustil the iMuokVM B ihlM ol tie
¬
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Why the VaeelBBton Dropped In OB Honk
Clerks and Insurance Men
A M Bradlsh a book canvasser went into
the Now York Polycllnio nt 214 East Thirty
fourth street yesterday morning to be treated
for a skin eruption Ho had smallpox which
ho had caught In n flowery lodging house
Bradlsh has been sick for about ten days with
smallpox In contagious form and during this
time ho says he has visited banks and insur- ¬
ance offices and business houses in this city
and the effects limy bo serious
Bradlsh is giving the Health Department
ofQcors a record of his wanderings as n canvasser as ho recoils the placofl visited and
wherever ho remembers having been time medical inspectors nr following vaccinate They
made 150 vaccinations yesterday among per
pans unconsciously exposed In their offices
and they have two days of Brndishs route yet
to go over The exposed persons are largbly
of the claen not reached by free vaccination
Bradlsh Is In the Inception Hospital
The Board was notified yesterday afternoon
that two eases of smallpox had broken out in
the Charity Hospital on Blackn ells Island
Two smallpox patients were removed on
Thursday from the lodging house at 27 Bowery
A GOOD
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Tom Partly Dry

4All

CABMSM5 Po Fob
the liquor li- ¬
censes in this town except three expired on
Saturday last and cannot be renewed until
next Tuesday The three places open are do-

Ing a rousing business This state of affairs
has ben caused by a change in the time for
court The Judge has decided that In considering each license he will bo influenced solely
by the number of signatures of voters In the
ward or district for or against It This has
stirred everybody up and petitions are circu ¬
lating In the streets at all hours of the day
¬

past and until the heart of Its donor was still
In death Time check was time gift of the lion
Daniel Manning and both the gift and the
manner ot it were charncteriHtlo of him It
was accompanied by the following letter
Nrw Voar Nor 4 18S7Mr
Cou FELLOWS
Fins rook me of lime en
doled check am a smell contribution tootyour election
pleaiure I
treat deal
xpenM and thus tire me agreater
Yours truly
with I could make It unfold
P tugxmJo
York
Cot Jon K PILLOW New

nut

The letter and Its enclosure were banded to
Justice Maurice J Power who was in charge

HI reel

Charles Mlchllng H the landlord ot the
premises 91 Second avenue IDr 3 Mount
Bloyer is a tenant having a tease ot tho flnt
flat until May 1890 at GGO a year His lease
provides among other things that there shall
bo nothing objectionable or improper about
the promises and that if this clause Iis violated
the landlord may demand possession of th
rooms upon fUe days notice
At different times Dr Bleyer has had three
dogs One of them died another he took
away and the third was recently captured by
dog catchers although it was properly licensed
by his Honor the Mayor
Last month the landlord served notice upon
Dr Bloyer that the dug was nn objectionable
character and a nuisance nnd demanded that
he give up his flat at once The Doctor refused
to comply HtH landlord therefore brought
suit to compel htm to vacate time promises
The landlord testified that after the lease had
been sinned Dr Bloyer sold to him have
foricottento tell jou sometliinc
He said I have a dog
I said Doctor
object to dogs I dont allow them In my
liosald It IB only a little bit of a
housennd
dog My wife hits lial It so long and she feels
so much attached to It that I cannot part with
yon will have
it I paid If It isHonuisance
to put him away
then said Very well
wo will keep him in the room It cannot be
nuisance
anT
Concerning the second dog the landlord
testified
That was big rod dog and It was a nuisance right from thclstart I told the Doctor
that he wouldgotlinvo to put him away and he
said I only
him front a friend and he is a
very valuable dog and I dont want to give
him away I will soil him In a few days Alter
several remonstrance tho Doctor removed
this dog
Q Did he hove soother dot t AYes dr
nonow t

1ties had
ttjlle
I A

he It
It before

I

7
t

t

ft-

think
AI
theee proceedings

were com- ¬
menced
Taalr
Where was that dor kept t LTn my court yard
IJ
It woe a nuisance tliat no reepeetable oman could sn
dure I would rather loee rny house and tot than Co
have It made Into a dog kenneL
Edward Mlehllng a son of the landlord cor- ¬
roborated his father in respect to the Doctor
lnulnc been told to remove time dog
Dr Bleyor testified that about the time the
lease was executed whether before or after he
could not say ho told Wlehllng that he hade
dog and no objection was made The land- ¬
only reply was All right yon may havo
lords
In addition to this the Docter said
the dog
that the landlord had erected a small gate In
front of the house BO that the dog would not

1

Pt
4

t

run away
QIs U set that that dog ii a nuisance on thepnni
tees A tNorlr
somebody with tb dor to tako eareQDhlyouhays
etc

u

Lei

Always
of it
A Did h tell yon why he wanted removed AKn sir lie said I was anulpauc In the none
Q lie didnt mention time dog
sir HtttUM
I mid to him
oa are a nuisance
Cant we arraniro
No
this matter t 1 will remove tbedor hat he said
you are a nnleaitc You and lbs Cor muss set eel You

III

5So

l

are ammlmlancei-

Dr Bleyer said that tbo dog was a lap dog
weighing about thirty pounds
Isaac HoorsUelm tho Doctors fatherinlaw
who was present when time lease was executed
testified that the landlord made objection
whatever when time Doctor said he bud a dog
He did not consider the dog a nuisance The
baby played with It constantly
SIrs J Blumonnhelm who lives In the same
house with Dr Bleycr testified that site did
not think the dog wits a nnlnnncfl and had
never had any occasion to complain of It She
felt sorry when it had to be put away as her
dnuchter lined to play with It
The landlord and his son both asserted that
the Doctor had never received permission to
have lime dog in the house
J ustlco HtctKler reserved his decision

IlIS TROUBLE ALL AT OSCE
Arrested for EmbFKatemrnt Til Wife Stnrta
with his Child Tar Norway
John R Graham Jr a lumber denier at
Thirtieth street caused the arrest of
his bookkeeper Jacob Hammer 88 years old
who lived nt 317 West Fortiseventh street ona charge of embezzling various sums of money
aggregating 400 While Hammer was con ¬
fined at Police Headquarters Friday he received
front his wife letter In which she had said
that she would havo nothing more to do with
him and that she would leave that day for
Norway where It is said Bho has a fortune
waiting her She took with her her only chlid
The prisoner trembled as he read the letter
and after perusing It exclaimed
MyOodI Site has taken my child away
Now you can take me to prison and sentence
mo for life 1 dont care to live any longer
He wept bitterly and yesterday when ar- ¬
raigned at time Tombs pleaded guilty Justice
Iowur hold him for examination The detec- ¬
tives who arrested HaminiT say they believe
he will commit suicide It be gme tiro chance
The prison authorities were notified to keep a
sharp eye on him
G14 West

A

Brewer

4

Collector Hlulag

Mrs Henry Bergman of

203

East

HOtft

street came to Police Headquarters yesterday
afternoon to inquire if the books contained the
name of her husband a collector for Philip
EbllnLs brewery He was last seen she said
drinking with several men in Kleins saloon
Third avenue and 120th street on Wednesday
at 430 PM Ho always carried a big amount
of money with him und she feared that be had
The police had no
met with foul play
knowledge of Bergmans whereabout
Made Love to B YVMowatBd orronvoel I
Mrs Baron Ooldenberg1 a widow Bayithat
Abraham Weinstein won her affections and
Induced her to lend him money until he had
borrowed 2 JO Promo that time she saw him
nu more dho sued him in the Fourth District
Court to recover the money He did not appear yesterday wben the case was tried Bhe
was there dressed in her wtdoweweoesmI
said that she never would have lest him me
money if be had not promised tA marry her
She got judgment

>
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of th election machmtneryol the UIIIMd Demot
racy lie was requested to hand it to Ccl Yel1espiie his knqwledge of the
lows personallY
ifood effect any ovidommte of bIr mannipys Interest in the success of thoolonej would have
the Justice in the exeitrment of tat campaign
overlooked time letter and it remained fn hisoveocoat pocket until after the election of ColFellows nnd Mr Manning death when he disdelivered it On reading it Col
covered and very
nucb sffeote His eyes fihltd
Fellows was
Aat money cawith tears and e said
peverbe drawn I shalt frpnie the citCek anL
see tt every
where
lsce it
lean
and generouijay and re embermT thejgreat
jitwTU > l Jjna ur VHwiawao

Else Marshall Moat Merro
The complaint ol property owners ol Bast
Twelfth street against Maud Marshall the oeiupant of 186 was sustained In the jTourtk
District Court yesterday anti a warrant for
Ml Marshalle roniovat will be Issued on next
Wednesday morning

Dyspepsia

mUeraUe sad often leads u self
destruction DltrM after eatias sick keaAaoke hag
burn seer stomach menial degression Ac are masedby thl very common and Incnaatut dltua noon
Sartapajilla lone the stomach crealel aa ayoxtloJpremote
healthy dlftstltn reueve eiek
lean the snlad aad sure the mestctsttcaie eases of
a7sDe a Bead time folKirburI
bees troibled with djipepa I bad tied l2tt
l
l ltrMM ms or AM me
isirptiu and what I did
bill toed In aa hear after eaUaf I WOWS xp rln<M
a ralnta or Und allgene toUnc a though I haS plot
coils anything Uooa Banaparula did me an Ira
meal arnoont of rood It isv rue an appetite Mid
my f< d rIUhd and timed the etyisg I had pro
vlously aipertencu
nlltrod me f that falqi tired
I have ftlt M much better iaM IMk
aU lou failing
hoods famparilli that I am happy to rectuutuj It-
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CHECK

but Helegs
It Will Never Qo to Ibe Honk
Among Col Fellow Mementoes
One of the treasures thnt District Attor- ¬
ney Fellows sets groat store by is n framed hit
of paper Its Intrinsic value in nothing hut as
it is In the form of a check and Witsis drawn
really
against an nmplo bank account it
It has never
worth one hundred dollars Hut time
bank on
been prenented rot pwnont Bt

nET

Highest Ground and
Mr n IIMar tVIII Pswabb IB the nniktrlek
Handsomest Hon o
Avenue Cbnreb Today
A council of Congregational ministers In
on tho West
Brooklyn declared on last Tuesday that the

TUB

CIGARETTE GIRLS Off UUARD AT THE
FACTORIES DUllING A STRIKE

It

1

PAGES

DIes

trians ortho carpenterhad the best of it Last
night a hugo lunch stand had been erected in
hs centre of the ring and near by a soda wale
stand was going up Tho enclosures for the
and for the band were being put up
dlall on which will be recorded the laps
mado were up
Jnck
In process of
track was
Gouldlnll has
turf over tho
a
plank foundation and four inches of sawdust
over that A good maui of the runners kicked
hard because Jack wet it so much but after
he had rolled It thoroughly he sprinkled more
sawdust over the top rolled that and said the
truck would be as dry a bone before the race
began Entries that have not been already
noticed are these Charles Winters of this
city who has run ninetythroe miles in twenty
of this city
four hours Ocorgo
twentythroe
who has got over Outtnbuf
mloa
sixday race yet
but has not
hour
A P Thompson
tho mystery Merritt Stout
a tall rawboned colored man with a black
curlybeard called the Arabian who told a
BUN reporter he bad an unofficial but un- ¬
doubted record of C21 miles In six days and
that ho Is going to walk the whole distance
but rest only two hours every twontyfour and
beat tho record Robert McMar of Now York
who for many years has covered twentyfive
miles a day in his business of furniturepolish
canvasser and is suro is practice will give hIm
a winning place and John W Sullivan not the
John Sullivan who won honors and money on
the sixday track several years ago but a raw
boned Maine man who has won a number of
races and whose practice is
middlediet
TENANTS WOO MUST
to give every one on the track who want It
way
by
to
run
spurt
Way Next Door to Jacob
tho
short
distance
a
Eviction 1T
de BookmoV Cigar Fatter
behind all who refuse and mlmio them forth
pleasure of the audience
There was a lively time in
Thirty
P M Bhrivor of Philadelphia who stood first eighth street yesterday afternoon
new famIn one race for two days and then sprained his ily was moving into one of the tenement houses
Inkle entered last ennlnl and expects to which belong to and adjoin Jncoby it Book ¬
claim some of the rcelptl
mans cigar factory They were greeted with
George Tilly whoso name appeared in yes- ¬ jeers and shouts of scab by tho other ten ¬
¬
ManaSUN
is a
terdays
ants who were out on the stoops or lathered
ger Hall says he olercalenUeman
frm Ouelph at tho open windows Across the way
Canada who got consumption und then took to houses occupied by Drown A Earlos cigar
walking for a cure He then weighed 110
ovary window was open and filled with
pounds Now ho touches nearly 170 He has mak1
angry faces of the workmens wives and
beaten everything Canada for 100 miles and
Another chorus of jeers greeted the
miles both chldrcn less workmen and women who are
in his two elsday races bested
times Ho is married and has seven children making cigars for Jacobs et Bookman when
left the hop at 5 oclock
The name John Richards in yesterdays BUN they
Tbe new family moved Into one ot the apnr
Is a nom de plume for U Checkley Mr Hal
from which a tenant was
says Mr Checkley Is a sculptor and a very ment Next week all tbe rest are to be put out
unless they move sooner lesterday
tony fellow
He lives In New York aid
dial Jacoby who owns the houses Alrln ¬
possess warrants for twentyseven families
work on exhibition In amusement ballIsher
now These are
Another and the lost
to co on Thursday Eleven more
made public Ben Curron has occupied that are to be put out a few days later
place for Jack Goulding He has boon travel
we have taken this step said
reason
The
line fifteen miles a day for practice and hopes- Mr Jacoby yesterday
is that we want tbe
540 miles
people who are coming to work in our
at the very least to make
room
for
The track from early morning was kept shop
Ihely Alt Elson was one of the first put He
The clgarmakers say that there are a num ¬
says he hasnt trained any He will do his ber of people sick In the houses Ono woman
racing and training at tho same time Norman they say Is ill with typhoid fever and two have
Taylor got in from Lawrence Mass In the newborn babies
morning nnd tried the track Veteran John
go said Mr Jacoby
Tier sick they must
Hughes looked on He has been training at
go to the hospital
Museum but hnsnt done anything for
a tenant said bring In
The
houses
throe
Woo Tho race Is eaougb for him he says 7710 rent yearly besides
tOGO for the
The Scotchman Sinclair ran eight miles along- ¬
talks
side of his backer George Kelsall He some¬
Tan LILY our AN IXJUXCTIOXbig He says he came over hero to do
thing Hes pretty sure he will take first place¬
but Cartwright the English fiftymile chamTVhlek Explain VrhT the Pills of H rpion may beat him Anyhow theres no posYcnee Still Stand
In the first four
sible doubt but that he will
The four formidable brick pierIn front of
he says
Cartwright didnt come up from his tralnln
Langtrys house at 361 West Twenty
ground at Coney Island till late
say much but intimated lots He Is third street were still standing yesterday
didnt
very confidant Dan Hey was there too He afternoon The Invaders ot the Bureau of In
ran ten miles in the morning having only got¬ cumbrances
near the place all day
benhad
han they
here from Kevere Beach Mass on Wednesbacked out of the
day He says he never felt in better condition and It
llllam- threat mode by Inspector McGlnnoss the day
and Is pretty sure of a leading place
Petllla reached the Garden from Danhuree ¬ before tbat the piers must go as well
the
two hours in a
ray andgayranbreeches
He hopes for whit wooden fence
gate money Chubbyfaced and rosy Pete GolMr Bowers the attorney of the actress hod
deniffiwhateveVi
to Gen Newto Commissioner of the
he said either written
of Public Works long letter complain- ¬
feelile
Board
to eat drink or
I win races on It
to
that it would be unjust discrimination
too I am betting on forty Heggleman and ing
take away the piers If these were obstruc- ¬
myself for good places
pillars
of
then
thousands
other
said
he
tions
Fetor Heggleman said he had been doing beyond tho house line were also nnd ought to
eighteen or twenty miles a day on country come
down The pier in front of the Stewart
ronds by way ot training He expects to make mansion
and of the churcl at Fifth avenue and
550 miles at the lowest calculation and hlnt Twentyninth
example were ob¬
stret
who
at possibilities Dave Bennett
structionsthird to Vint and Noremac Philadelphia last
Langtry
when
she
heard
that the piers
Mrs
He
looks
year was also busy on
track
too must go telegraphed to her attorney to
mysterious when records are mentioned but bring
injunction proceedings agalast the Com- ¬
says nothing Noremac with his record of 415 missioner
ot Public Works to restrain him
miles In entytwo hours did some running from removing them A temporary Injunctionno tout a was granted by Judge Zarrott on Friday night
in toe morning ten mites or more
bit afraid of the big Englishman and calls first and that is why he pillars dian come down
place Noremao made 5100 miles in 100 daysin 1885
A Child Allege Brutal Treatment
Ponchot blew a little when became off the
track and said it was a deal warmr here thanpolice of the Charles street station
The
in Minneapolis from which city be bad just
arrived The thermometer there he says is last night sent to the Childrens Society Hattie
sultry
giddy at zero and this
air makes him Hapson 11 years old who was taken from an
blow Dufrane and Connors also ran their orphan asylum several weeks ago by a woman
but were reticent about their chances
quotasSport
Campana was the blithest bird who keeps a bardlnl house in West Twenty
In the Garden Ills long chin chopped ener- ¬ secoad
Burns told the
MrthatFanny
getically up and down as he told of post ex- ¬ police last evening
Hattie had just come
ploits He says hes getting old and as he
to her house bareheaded and costless through
red and yellow necktie he solemnly
stroked
to get some the rain her mistress having taken her by thl
hoped hil make 525 miles so
gate receiptsears and pounded ner head against the
The only colored entrthut trained yesterday- until there was a great bump on the back of
aspirations are the head and then bavlnlturned her out of
was Henry
that not long ago
house Mrs
bounded by 625 miles and
1 slice of the prize the
money
Hattie bad come to her with a similar story of
Nobody much did any running after nightfall
Ill treatment and with black and blue marks
house keep
nor will the track be trod again till a minute across her back but the
0 hot nMv faH tn treat lea rrlrl well hereafter
alter midnight
keeping
after
her
The
a meeting during the and she bad sent
afternoon which resulted in requesting Mana I for several daysinvestigating
officers
are
society
gor Halt to deposit the
breakoffered for
Childrens
ing Fitzgeralds record
bands of Messrs the
Colvin and Woods who were chosen the day
before to represent the contestants In the box
FoaHrrmei Hit Pl ea In tho Eye
office Mr Wood said if
was auylndlca
ther
by
BUg Fincus a butcher of 21 Essex
Thursday that
tion
Wasbligton Market was
broken he would comply Tho latest modificain
receipts
terms
results
of
the
of
tion
Tombs Police Court yesterday
bal the
way If two plainant at the
due the winners being
men finish above 625 miles 60 percent will go against Phillip Kunts and John Anstadt both
per
Washington Market poultrymon Plncuss
to the first and 40
the second
centtolimit
per
three men finish
eye was covered with a leather shade He
goes to the first 30 to time second
20 cent left
and Anstadt for 560
said that he asked Kuntz They
If four or more finish 40 per coot goes which
refused to pay
they owed him
first and the balance Is divided pro
were used on both
Abusive
epithets
him
A notice posted last night on the private
says KuBtz and
Thereupon
sides
in time northwest corner reserved it for DomI
hit him In ths eye He tried to delend¬
nick McCnlreyJack Dempsey Jim Wakely Anstadt
by hitting buck but Kuntz and An
Another box has been himself
and
named Charles
and a brothcrof Anstadt
let to AIHmlth Pete Duryeo Dilly Edwards stadt
him Into the street
and throw prevented
tackled
him
and Billy Sexton Another box IIs for a
and
bloodshed
interfered
Friends
dolphin sporting delegation consisting
held Kuntr and Anstadt in ball
Doinlnlcks Justice Power
thur Chambers John McCaffreyWatson
John
brother Tom Green James
Died IB tbo direct IB U Father Arms
Domimoy the oarsman Billy Norris and Dan
Qalnuuch Many other boxes are already sold
The family of Anthony De Puyt of
Hoortlng
men
wellknown
to
River street Paterson had beef stew for din
will have a largo force of police
CuptItellly
I
duty lu anti nroundthe buldlna Only
ner yesterday While at the meal David aged
put
night
twentyone booths were
got a piece of the meat in his throat and beagainst seventyfour bona tIde entries and lots 7gan
The usual methods were tried
to
of the men were openly kicking Manager Hal In vainonoke
whereupon the father picked up the
save every one will be provided for by
and started to run for the nearest doctor
n dozen telegraph wires have been set child
he
little fellow died In his father1 arms
Bal Ihn
reporters enclosure and a Direct The
through the alreet
running
was
Cable wire to time London bporttno Life office
building
placed
in the
This
hats nlBO been
Tn ArloB Hall
wire will transmit time scores hourly to tho
London sporting resorts
Under the direction of Mr Habeluan the regular stage manager If lime tropolltan Opera house the
Fall Styles
Scion Siclety will preoltit In Tuesday Feb 31I their
end Brilliant display com
Tile prevalent style of locomotion with masquerade ball a twenty flttb recurrence
of the carniof the
pedestrians yesterday was something between BemoraUv
will be mae to
val The satire back port of the
InAnon
In¬
the
ocr
suggestion
club
of
of
walk
a
the
with
ami
slide
view
n
reireient a trout
erected three broad terraces the
of
was fashionable frent
troductory step of a waltz
lb gods the middletop on rVpnMntlotue
uodtbr
earth while the stage
the wings of a one Hides and lbs lowest and PproprlaiHy
to hold time arms extended
decoratedwill be slegislIf
In
given by I1W dancers
l
bird that Is poising in the air and to fix the andfront
a grand
< rti wuuu twelve
I
trtm
time
Ieet
of
eyes steadfastly upon tho Iced sidewalks them several
IUWquln
two
orchestras < F
eaudtwrlTe
Bmoral non fall htylos came In with lie frozen
numbering tOO pierce win fureisim the daoca cud proue
fled puic ami four mmmlileei Cacti computed of
that reiUljr conmna
inln but It Cas noticed
wrmbeTsImf the Anon hoclttr In costumeR
live families wore output with the rcrognlzec- esvefltyflye
and to
centuTleo itll tomb after lbs
iashlon In which the Imck of the head comet Illwo
to
Kther will tie otto lu a n Intricate drill dial
wiunraly down on tho piuomont A relaxation
time opening of time cerennraea
of tile rule making It tie riynnir to mnllo
upon rluInK wits noted ax another instance of
JMederkrBdi Hall
social rules
the yielding of olleetabllnbed
when tho common savagery of the race getl
the ball of the German Lieder
The
boxes
for
A
splotch
uppermost
round
behind
of The deoeratlooi
it have all ben disposed
our
Some
reigning novelty in trousers
bln designed and prepared
a limp A lprinceiie but by state ceetumis have
best citizens adopted
Kppl
Artist Joph
Olulr William
this craze U Is hoped will be temporary

cire her a reception at their annual
the Hotel Brunswick Bhe
the would come Over 1000 invitations
set for yester- ¬
lent out and the reception
day as the final event of the yearly meeting
The Brunswicks largest salon was flied in
the afterooon with tho Invited guests and 360
graduates But Dr Maria Mitchell LLD
That was disappointing but thenot there
n wa that the aged Instructor was perhaps
seriously lit was still more disappointing The
day had been passed by the aJumnoj from 1030A 11 until 3 P M before It was positively
that Miss Mitchell was not going
know The
New York Association and
General Association of the Alumnm had their
routine business meetings Thou at luncheon-¬
the great dlalng room was packed with the colwhether they are
lege
lauatel matrons
all
THETItE Nor morBSSlOSATB
girls at the reunions and the great rom
dining hall at college
the
buud UkTaylor was the only man in the But sCab Chicago RprterIuat VCW
Yorker
room Al talked about Mla Mitchells sick- ¬ Maybe ke
Mrs Frances
P M the guests
ness
Tho question of finding a worthy antag- ¬
Fisher Wood wife of Dr came B Wood and¬
onist for Houseman the Chicago newspaperPresident of the New York Alumnm Association rose and said she had received on FrdaI man to box with does not agitate the New
a letter from Dr MlcbeUsayla that
reporters much It Is too easy Therenot bo present
rcepton because of her York
are so many middleweight good once that
ill health
Miss Mitchell Is at Lynn with her sister
is a large latitude of choice Boxers
She writes me 1 have there
went on Mrs Wood
fencing experts runners jumpers oarsmen
noticed that the attempt to grow young
so plenty among
goes
yachtsmen
of ability
and
Is at 70 not often a success It
heart to say that I cannot come to the recep-¬ the Now York newspaper men that no contestam
tired
York
Now
and after of any kind of these sports ever comes oft
but I
tion In
mom than half a century am trying to rest
reported by men qualified tshe added 1 have watched- without
To the
you
than the stars I rejoice In
part
every good work done through you and In each ote
the proposition to fight a prize flcBt at ¬
by you for the advancement
step
In the Chicago despatches to New
otrome
¬
upon
aseulogy
rose
Wood
a
Mrs
the
Then
something of a surprise to tho
tronomer Mil Mitchell was born at Nannot much in favor of
New Yorker They
ancestors bad been
tucket in
contesting for a 500 purse and becoming pro- ¬
the first Quakers who went to that part
country liar father was William
fessional pugilists at one bOlnd But there is
bank cashier who had a penchant MtheU
man wants to
the
omy and In his house telescopes and astro ¬ no doubt that
are several who might
were In nightly use When fight for glory
oomto 11apparatus
as for money there
years old the daughter recorded the willing to go tore betting
on the outside
chance for
Instants of the beginning and the end of a plntyof
Yesterdays BUN in Its account of the setto
looking through the
lunar eclipse her t
reporters
Inglis
Turnbull made
aid
between
second hand ot the
Class she watching
many rounds of it
this letter explainschronometer Fiftyfour years later there was too
your entertalilnz
Bon
or
In
To
sir
might
Tn
a similar eclipse and though then she
m
story
monitor about New grr newspaperhave stood at the glass herself she preferred local
Robert K
who box there li a mile Injustice
men
1829
girl
In
of
event
her
time
to celebrate the
which I know you will be triad to repair On
by performing the service at the chronometer
when I boxed with Ur Turnbnll wo
While her students took her fathers post
had let to for only two round and two mlnutee In the
BwinRmthird when he cracked hie
Miss
went to school at
part olout whlcb
I
became librarian Nantnckt ivpper
When
any
prevent
Wo stopped boxlni so as t
my
head
years
twenty
kept
she
tucket Athenaum For
thumb
That IB all there wee to
damage
the
to
further
that In those times it Tb let t wa only fey fun and there was no
the place and now she says
Although
of
In
attainments
Mid
continued
foundation
why
her
the
she
have twin
wa a little hart Mr Tnrnbnll catered me hlcould
Her duties as handahold
astronomy and mathematics
I
bested me haS the aOalr been a fllht to a flnlih
librarian were few and she used the opportu- ¬ have
expert
and I hive no doubt he wai
II
rifhttr
nity to solve the problems of spaa Not until
right In
his uiertlon ReipectfuUy
r
In the early
the stars had lost their
O
Wn
LUM
Ixcti
r
iiirdid sho for night after night leave her
go to sleep In 1817 came the die
telelcop to the
Weir Broke 81ddon JaW
comet which introduced
young astronomer to the older astronomers of
1000 people
Feb
the world For the finding of that wanderer
fight
between
of Denmark gave her a gold medal
the
poople think her rputaton II the Belfast Spider and George SIddons of
To
mOt
says
No
ii
MY
due
Illinois John Donaldson of Minneapolis was
I is for the mathematical
on tits orbit Thlswos difficult and took tong referee John P Clow seconded the Spider
time to accomplish There are seven other and J W Curtis did the honors for SIddons
advance
comets which she has found being
In some cases by fw days Both menwore In fine condition and SIddons
of other
few hours soon alter 147 made tim best fight he has appeared In In the
tn others
Miss jxiiLCiiou went to
the eleventh round when he
Northwest
KTCU UIIVUKU
threw up the sponge WeIr
the great telescopes
weakened
England of
and was a
first blood in the sixth round und Bid
claimed
Airy then Astronomer dons brought a slight trace of rod to the
shot and
and Spiders lip In the ninth Weir was without
hays at Greenwich After her return Pro¬
battered both
founded
she became Its
was
Vassar
when
but Blddonl
closed and ho was badly
fessor of Astronomy That she might study marks
the heavens she did not marry And her winded The articles called for fifteen rounds
think that in any sphere she would but SIddons refused to fight after the eleventhto the front as a woman remarkablein which he was nearly Knocked out but was
every
way Three institutions have given saved by the call of time Alter tho fight It was
In
broken in
her tho degree of LLD Columbia the
discovered that Slddonsa jaw
she now do any work aho
the last round
Cod the
telescope with which abs was work
lug when lummoned to Vassar and there takeKnocked Ont In the Fleet Konnd
upon which
n again
ape was then engaged double
quickest fight on
Feb
BON
Her ancestry and her Nantucket ocean en- ¬ record
was fought at the rooms of the Cribb
vironment gave her a rugged nature physical
Club tonight in the presence of fifty well
Tall and bony not mascuand Intellectual
line and yet not wholly fomllneshe presents known sports The principals were Tom Gray
picture everywhere
Beatty two Lowell welterweights
atlenton sod John
said Mrs Wood
Time
were matched to fight to a finish for 3Wtouched her lace with many softening lines They
side
twoounce gloves The light lasted
with
a
irregular and unclassloThe features
whim
lust one minute and twelve neconds
thoughts and noble pur
but a pure
got
Gray
half surging lefthand upper cut
in
poses have written In eloquent language the which lifted aBeatty
to
sent
feet
him
and
oil his
Sho dr8selin too floor
evidence or a great nature
Insensible Only fIve blows wore
and
f he quiet Quaker garb IIs like well
struck
Friend liar character not
rounded
suarp corners in toe
it ass square ana some
The I t rc tleElte Schedule
of the word Mara Michel
common
Vassar
The Intrcloglat base ball schedule
was not
roms
WI
not crowded with students Hue
h
adopted Is as follows
non Princeton
group of teachers who gave the college which
April
at Princeton
l
ataste of homo and who entered freely
stay ajrlncoion
art Uarrard at Umlirld
into close friendship with the students Jut
May 2 Harvard ant Princeton
Princeton
May Ittllarrard AlL Yale at iewat
they liked her and though one of them
>l
yesterday
Princeteik at
She kissed me only twice in
a7 JO
auVal
ait
Mar
Harvard BUI Princeton
they reverenced her with that
ten years
art Harvard Cambrldl
women have for one of their own kind
UD PriDcelon
0Vale aft harvard l at
UDloPrtaMion
far above them
agL Yet at New
comes
and
Jam j3Yal lit Harvard at
When loommenoement time
goodbys
Pro
are
Jnn2e Uarvard aft Yale at Mew lla eo
she will
never says hear
llchel to visit her flower garden and help
Sew Orlcan Jticeesome rose bush It was in this way
her
NBW OBLKANS Feb 4Tho track was heavy
she spoke her farewells to the latest class of
Almost the last time the young today Pint
1 ate aelllnf allowance
87 were addressed
a class wal four sad half Refor
forlorn Ih starters Jnndy4nilywoio
by 1rof Mitchell and then
asked
two Itnubi Claude Br imon second hal a
ullyby
them to pay a foal visit to the observatory gar
I
den and take with her a rose in memory of the leofth la treat of Little Trumpel third Time lV26
on Little Trumpet 3 to
rotcdda llandr Audy
college hUh days
Claude Jirapsen 4 lo Ij Usury Uardr7 tot
against
ground
As many times as she went over the
In astronomy she never tailed to study each Arcbblihoa 10 to
days lesson with each years class Her stu
Becoid
all acet telllnr allowaacei Ova
tfuowil i wonea liykyuleneih
could regularly count on having an easy rurlonn
third lime llOt
lesson the day after
human ecoud I Pagaiul
loot
to
meetnle
oadeQuetatiea
J
Sam UbartonfS to
Attendance at these meetings
a
I
to
anlnl
Paf
eider the biggest bore ot all her college
Third Kaceror alt
allowancei seven
bIn would say Ill give Iou only a little
turiecgI tour itarter
itronn won br a leoitli
for tomorrow for I
to faulty today
black Knltbt icoud Oierion
t4U
fut
tioIID knlilit
i
4 loianlnu
and Ill be too weary to prepare
lesson odd Jack Crown
2 to n
4 to 1 Forest Kluir liiolI
BiMlf In the early days ot the college these Orrlcii
Fourth itaoeMIx furlongs setimi ulloiraucei
meetings had morn of a rellglouB character
Duairi Oaks won bj A lenth mint
thin at present They wero usually opened starters
i
of liiil Prwg illicIt nn
econhl bait a length ahad
91th prayers and some passage from the Bible
Pmt oddl u4l y lots 3 ti 6miaum Trance
4
lJI
manage
get
always
to
IIUK
late
I Jack Brown sad Luuut
would
lu I tech
I
programme and when the 11
lirrhMIChel the her prosenco she made
> Cblo Dog lor lisa Show
to the matter Impossible by
pray to or
The managers of the coming Westminstershe WW unable
den
Kennel Club Dog Show are ranch elated over the entries
Even though her students always did themOne of the chief attractions of the show will
I
selves
not allow visitors to comlA In terriers Among them are
would
credit
she
Vie classes
l
AU1118110DI
unless she herself Invited them
or
tear Lnclfer Puaky Trbestm Bachel
Jfaee recently President Taylor was Quit
Jts
terrier ever owned i
Ethel eatS to be the Intour
Braised when on entering her
In on
country or In PmrUQd
this
either
exhibitor
company with a distinguished college
I
will
aliobe
celllee
The
lanritmr
eihlUtlen of
abe said
Now girls I hate company lestI sisid rum CompanY ead the Chestnut mil keimele
know
you mr Philadelphia
l
wiil be the chief compelltore In ibu In
off
of the Coin
U TlU dont want to show
Jeniln Van Bchalcl president
offered a W cup for the belt tuttleOnee when she was in the cars between Amities ha tpeclal
I
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yedltYls Mitchell with evIdent interest
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Hem Half VaodHMlon

left the saloon before 2 A
nnrablrlt is said
at his home2160 Eighth av- ¬
enue never later than
did not got homo
till nearly 6 oclock Friday morning and was
then In a half unconscious condition and hada small wound on top of his head By afternoon he was in convulsions and he died earlyIn the evening without having recovered con- ¬
sciousness
Yesterday afternoon Deputy Coroner GMongh
er mae an autopsy and found that Mallons
fractured the break reaching from
tho crown to the right eye eight inches There
was no abrasion ot tho scalp except on a spot
about the size of a halt dollar right on top of
tho head whore the fractured
started There
wore black and blue upon on his hands near
the knuckles but no abrasions The loft leg at
the knee was bruised an It might have been by
heavy kicks Dr OMoaghor says that the
fracture Is one of the longest be has over seen
and that It must nave taken unusual force to
have caused
a watchman n
John Van
Thir aye
nue says that abont 2 A M
saw
Mallen leave the saloon as usual and start up
Third avenue on hs way homo The saloon
right
except that Million
that morning
padlock on the front door
had not put
when he leftMallons daughter Sophie says she
her
fathers step in the hallway when bear
home and got out of bed to meet him When
she got to tho hallway she saw him go out of
the door and across the street to whore two
men whom she did not know and would not
recognize wer standing Hbo culled to hint
and came back and the two
and he
men walked rapidly nway She asked him
what
the matter and bo said Some ono
hit me
Tho only place on his route homo
he
could have received his Injuries by a wher on
110th street aloDr tho Park Timers the fall
of ten toot and probably
would have
would have bruised and cut his head and taco
much more
A blow from a
would
have made wound like that en Malonfs head
The detectives nave found no
saw
Mallon from the time he passed out of Van
Sauns sight until his daughter met him at his
door
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A LINE OF FEMALE PICKETS

Michael Hallon bartender for James Vat
ely at 109th street and Third avenue who I- ¬
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